
BOOK X.

st_k OF themanyexcellenceswhichI perceivein the orderof Republic
595 our State,there is none whichupon reflectionpleasesme x.

betterthan theruleaboutpoetry, s,_._,G_..Auco_.
To whatdoyou refer?
To therejectionof imitativepoetry,whichcertainlyought

not to be received; as I see far more clearly now that
the parts of.thesoulhavebeendistinguished.

What doyou mean?
Speakingin confidence,for I shouldnot like to havemy Poetical

wordsrepeatedtothe tragediansandthe rest oftheimitativeimitationsareruinous
tribe--but I do not mind saying to you, that all poetical tothen'find
imitationsare ruinous to the understandingof the hearers, of thehearer.
and that the knowledgeof their true nature is the only
antidote to them.

Explainthepurport ofyour remark.
Well, I will tell you, although I havealwaysfrom my

earliestyouthhad an awe and love of Homer,whicheven
now makesthe wordsfalteron my lips,for he is the great
captainand teacher of the wholeof that charmingtragic
company; but a man is not to be reverencedmore than
the truth, and thereforeI willspeakout.

Verygood,he said.
Listento methen, or rather, answerme.
Put yourquestion.
Can you tell me what imitationis? for I really do not Themtu_of imita-

know. tioa.
A likelything, then,that I shouldknow.

596 Why not? for thedullereye mayoftensee a thingsooner
than the keener.

Very true,he said; l_atinyour presence,evenif I hadaay
X2



3o8 O)Theideaof a led; (2) actualled;
8ep_ faintnotion,I couldnotmustercourageto utter it. Will you

x. enquireyourself?
so_.r_, Well then,shallwe begintheenquiryinourusualmanner:Gt_vcoN.

Whenevera numberof individualshavea commonname,
we assumethemto havealsoa correspondingideaorform:2_.
doyouunderstandme?

I do.
Theid_is Let us take anycommoninstance; thereare beds and
one,butthe
objects tablesin the world--plentyofthem,are there not?
compr_ Yes.
hen_ But there are only two ideasor formsof them--one theunderit
aremany. idea ofa bed, theother of a table.

True.
Andthe makerof eitherofthem makesa bedor he makes

a table for our use, in accordancewith the idea--that is our
wayof speakingin thisandsimilarinstances--butnoartificer
makesthe ideasthemselves:howcouldhe?

Impossible.
And there is anotherartist,--I should like to knowwhat

youwouldsayof him.
Who is he?

Theuniver- Onewhois themakerofall theworksofallotherworkmen.
salcreator What an extraordinarymanIanextraor-
dinaryper- Wait a little,andtherewillbemorereasonforyoursaying
son.But so. For this is he who is able to make not only vesselsnotealso
thatevery-of everykind,but plants and animals,himselfand all other
boarisa things--the earth and heaven,and the thingswhichare increatorina
same. heavenor under the earth; he makesthegodsalso.
Forall He mustbea wizardandno mistake.
thingsmay
_maaeby Oh! you are incredulous,are you? Do you meanthat
thereaec-thereis no suchmakeror creator,or thatinone sensethere
tionof mightbea makerofallthesethingsbutin anothernot"_ Dothemina
mirror, you seethatthere is awayinwhichyoucouldmakethemall

yourself?
Whatway?
An easy way enough; or rather,there are manyways

inwhichthe featmightbe quicklyandeasilyaccomplished,
nonequickerthanthatof turninga mirrorroundandround
--you wouldsoon enoughmakethe sun and the heavens,
andtheearthandyourselt_andotheranimalsandplants,and
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all the other thingsof whichwewerejust nowspeaking,in Rt/_//c
themirror, x.

Yes,he said; buttheywouldbeappearancesonly. so_,r,s,G_vcoN.
Verygood,I said,you arecomingto thepointnow. And Butthisis

thepainter toois, as I conceive,just suchanotherwacreator anappear-
ofappearances,ishe not ? an_:

Ofcourse, andthepaintertoo
But then I supposeyouwill saythat whathe creates is isamaker

untrue. Andyet thereis a sense inwhichthe painteralso o[atax_r-
createsa bed?

Yes,hesaid,butnota realbed.
597 Andwhatof themakerof the bed? were younot saying

thathetoomakes,not theideawhich,accordingto ourview,
is theessenceof thebed,butonlya particularbed?

Yes,I did.
Thenif he does not makethatwhichexists he cannot

maketrueexistence,butonlysomesemblanceof existence;
andif anyonewereto saythattheworkof themakerof the
bed,or of anyotherworkman,has real existence,he could
hardlybe supposedto bespeakingthe truth.

At any rate,he replied,philosopherswouldsay that he
wasnot speakingthetruth.

No wonder,then, thathis worktoois an indistinctex-
pressionof truth.

No wonder.
Supposenowthatbythelightof theexamplesjustoffered

we enquirewhothisimitatoris?
If youplease.
Well then,here are three beds: one existingin nature,Xhr_beds

whichis madeby God,as I think thatwe may say--for andthreemakersof
noone elsecanbe the maker? beds.

No.
There isanotherwhichis theworkof thecarpenter?
Yes.
And theworkof thepainter isa third?
Yes.
Beds,then, are of threekinds,and there are three artists

whosuperintendthem: God,the makerof the bed,and the
painter?

Yes,thereare threeof them.



3to God,_ car_n_er,
A'_¢/¢ God,whetherfromchoiceorfromnecessity,madeonebed

x. in natureandone only; twoormoresuchidealbedsneither
ouu_. everhavebeennor everwillbe madebyGod.
(_}The Why is that?
creator. Becauseevenif He hadmadebuttwo,a thirdwouldstill
c,oaco_l appearbehindthemwhich both of themwould have for
onlymake
onebed; their idea, and thatwouldbe the idealbed and not the
ifher,_detwo others.
two.athi_ Very true,he said.wouldstill
a_he- God knewthis,and He desiredto be thereal makerof a
hindthem.real bed, not a particularmakerof a particularbed, and

therefore He created a bed whichis essentiallyand by
nature oneonly.

So we believe.
Shall we, then, speak of Him as the naturalauthor or

makerofthe bed?
Yes, he replied; inasmuchas by the natural processof

creationHe is the authorof thisand ofall otherthings.
(_)"l_ Andwhatshallwesay of thecarpenter--isnot he alsothe
human makerof thebedmaker.

Yes.
Butwouldyou callthe paintera creatorand maker?
Certainlynot.
Yet if he is not themaker,whatishe inrelationto thebed?

{3)Theimi- I think,he said,that we mayfairlydesignatehim as the
tarot,i.e.
thepainterimitatorof thatwhichthe othersmake.
orpoet, Good, I said; then you call him who is third in the

descentfromnaturean imitator?
Certainly,he said.
And the tragicpoetis an imitator,and therefore,like all

otherimitators,heis thriceremovedfromthe kingandfrom
thetruth?

That appearsto beso.
Then aboutthe imitatorwe are agreed. Andwhatabout

the painter?--I wouldlike to knowwhetherhe may be598
thoughtto imitatethatwhichoriginallyexists in nature,or
onlythecreationsofartists?

The latter.
As theyare or as theyappear? youhavestillto determine

this.



tkepu'nter or#el. 3Iz
Whatdoyoumean? Re_g/c
I mean,thatyoumaylookata bedfromdifferentpointsof x.

view,obliquelyor directlyor fromanyotherpointof view, Gt._co_,

andthe bedwillappeardifferent,but thereis no differencewhoseart
inreality. Andthesameofall things, isoneof

Yes,he said,thedifferenceis onlyapparent, imimion
or appear-Nowletmeaskyouanotherquestion: Whichis the artof anteanda

paintingdesignedto be--an imitationof thingsas theyare, longwayremoved
or as theyappear--ofappearanceor ofreality? fromthe

Ofappearance, truth.

Then the imitator,I said,is a longwayoff thetruth,and Anyone
cando all thingsbecausehe lightlytoucheson a smallpart whodoesall things
of them,andthatpartan image. For example: A painterdoesonlya
willpaintacobbler,carpenter,or anyotherartist,thoughhe verysmanpartof
knowsnothingof their arts; and,if he is a goodartist,he them.
maydeceivechildrenor simplepersons,whenhe shows
themhis pictureof a carpenterfroma distance,and they
will fancythattheyarelookingata realcarpenter.

Certainly.
Andwheneveranyoneinformsus thathehasfoundaman Anyone

who knows all thearts,and all things else that anybodywhopre-tendsto
knows,andeverysinglethingwitha higherdegreeof ac- knowall
curacythanany otherman--whoevertells us this, I think thingsisignorant
thatwe canonlyimaginehimto bea simplecreaturewhois ofthevery
likelyto havebeen deceivedbysomewizardoractorwhomnatureof
he met, andwhomhe thoughtall-knowing,becausehe him- knowtedge.
self was unableto analysethe natureof knowledgeand
ignoranceand imitation.

Mosttrue.
Andso,whenwehearpersonssayingthatthetragedians,Andhe

and Homer,who is at theirhead,knowall the artsandall whoattri-butessuch
things human,virtue aswell as vice,anddivinethingstoo, tmiver_
forthatthegoodpoet cannotcomposewellunlessheknowsknowledgetOthe poets
his subject,and that hewho has not this knowledgecan issim,_ly
neverbe a poet,we oughtto considerwhetherherealso deceivecL
theremaynotbe a similarillusion. Perhapstheymayhave
come across imitatorsand been deceivedby them; they
maynot have rememberedwhen theysaw theirworksthat

• 599these werebutimitationsthriceremovedfromthetruth,and
couldeasilybe madewithoutany knowledgeof the truth,



3I_ A ¢uestionto beaskedof Homer:
_'q_a/;e becausethey are appearancesonlyand not realities? Or,

x. afterall,theymaybe in theright,andpoetsdoreallyknowthe
s,_, thingsaboutwhichthey seemto themanyto speaksowell?

The question,he said,shouldby all meansbe considered.
Hewho Nowdo you suppose that if a personwere able to make
eo_amakethe originalas well as the image,he wouldseriouslydevotetheoriginal
wouldnot himselfto the image-makingbranch? Wouldhe allowimi-
makethe tation to be the ruling principleof his life, as if he had
imam. nothinghigherin him?

I shouldsay not.
Thereal artist,whoknewwhat he was imitating,wouldbe

interestedin realitiesand not in imitations;andwoulddesire
to leaveas memorialsof himselfworksmanyand fair; and,
instead of beingthe author of encomiums,he wouldprefer
to be the themeof them.

Yes, he said, that would be to him a source of much
greaterhonourandprofit.

I_8omer Then, I said,wemustput a questionto Homer; not about
had beena
legislator,medicine,or any of the arts to whichhis poemsonly inci-
orgeneral,dentallyrefer: we are not going to ask him, or any other
oriaventor,poet, whetherhe has cured patients like Asclepius,or left

behindhima schoolofmedicinesuch as theAsclepiadswere,
or whetherhe only talks about medicineand other arts at
second-hand;butwehavearight to knowrespectingmilitary
tactics,politics,education,whichare theehiefestand noblest
subjectsofhis poems_andwe mayfairlyaskhimaboutthem.
' Friend Homer,' thenwe sayto him, ' if you are onlyin the
secondremovefromtruth inwhatyou sayof virtue,and not
in the third--not an imagemakeror imitator--andif youare
able to discernwhatpursuits make menbetter or worse in
private or public life, tell us what State was ever better
governedbyyour help? The goodorderof Lacedaemonis
due to Lycurgus,and manyothercitiesgreat andsmallhave
been similarlybenefitedby others; but who says that you
havebeena goodlegislatorto themand havedone themany
good? Italyand SicilyboastofCharondas,andthereis Solon
whois renownedamongus ; butwhatcityhasanythingtosay
aboutyou7' Is thereanycitywhichhe mightname?

I think not,said Glaucon; not even the Homeridsthem,
selvespretendthat he wasa legislator.
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60o Well, but is thereany waronrecordwhichWascarriedon xe_//c
successfullybyhim,or aidedby his counsels,when he was x.
alive? so_,

There is not. G_vco,,.
Or is there anyinvention1of his, applicableto the arts or

tohumanlife,suchas Thalesthe Milesianor Anacharsisthe
Seythian,andother ingeniousmen haveconceived,whichis
attributedto him?

There isabsolutelynothingofthe kind.
But,if Homerneverdidanypublicservice,washeprivately

a guide or teacherof any? Had he in his lifetimefriends
who loved to associatewith him, and who handed down
to posterityan Homericway of life,suchas wasestablished
by Pythagoraswho wasso greatlybelovedfor his wisdom,
and whosefollowersare to this dayquitecelebratedfor the
orderwhichwasnamedafterhim?

Nothing of the kind is recorded of him_. For surely,
Socrates,Creophylus,the companionof Homer,that childof
flesh,whosename alwaysmakesus laugh,might be more
justly ridiculedfor his stupidity,if, as is said, Homer was
greatlyneglectedbyhimand others in his owndaywhenhe
wasalive?

Yes,I replied,that is the tradition. Butcanyouimagine,orhaddone
Glancon,that if Homer had reallybeenable to educateand anythingelseforthe
improvemankindmifhe had possessedknowledgeand not improve-
beena mereimitator--canyou imagine,I say,thathe would mentofmankind,
nothavehad manyfollowers,and beenhonouredand loved hewould
by them? ProtagorasofAbdera,and ProdicusofCeos,and nothavebeenal-
ahostofothers,haveonlytowhisperto their contemporaries: lowedto
' You willnever be able to manageeither your own housestarve.
or your ownState until you appointus to be yourministers
of education'mand this ingeniousdeviceof theirshas such
an effectin makingmen love themthat their companions
all but carry them about on their shoulders. And is it
conceivablethat the contemporariesof Homer,or again of
Hesiod,would haveallowedeither of themto go aboutas
rhapsodists,if they had really been able to makemankind
virtuous? Would theynot havebeen as unwillingto part
with them as with gold, and havecompelledthem to stay

IOmittingd,v.
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R_,a,_ at homewith them? Or, if the masterwouldnotstay,then
x. the discipleswould have followedhim about everywhere,

soo_T_, untiltheyhadgoteducationenough?G_uco_.
Yes, Socrates,that,I think,is quitetrue.

Thepoets, Then mustwe not infer that all these poeticalindividuals,
likethe beginningwithHomer,areonly imitators;theycopyimagespaintms,
arebutimi- of virtueand the like, but the truththeyneverreach? The6o_
tators; poet is like a painterwho, as we have alreadyobserved,

will makea likenessof a cobblerthoughhe understands
nothingof cobbling; andhis pictureisgoodenoughfor those
whoknowno morethanhe does,andjudgeonlybycolours
andfigures.

Quiteso.
In like mannerthe poet with his wordsand phrases1

maybesaidto layon the coloursof theseveralarts,himself
understandingtheirnatureonlyenoughto imitatethem; and
otherpeople,who are as ignorantas he is, andjudge only
fromhis words,imaginethat if he speaksof cobbling,or
of militarytactics,orof anythingelse, inmetreandharmony
andrhythm,he speaksverywell--suchis thesweetinfluence
whichmelodyandrhythmbynaturehave. AndI thinkthat
youmusthaveobservedagainandagainwhata poorappear-
ancethe talesof poetsmakewhen strippedof the colours
whichmusicputsuponthem,andrecitedin simpleprose.

Yes,he said.
Theyare like faceswhichwereneverreallybeautiful,but

only blooming;and now the bloomof youth has passed
awayfromthem?

Exactly.
they know Here is anotherpoint: The imitatorormakerof the image
nothingof knowsnothingof trueexistence; he knowsappearancesonly.trueex_t-
_.e. Am I not right?

Yes.
Then let ushavea clearunderstanding,and notbesatisfied

withhalfan explanation,
Proceed.
Of thepainterwe say thathe willpaint reins,and he will

painta bit?
Yes.

t Or,'withhisnounsandverbs.'



Tt_efare_t ezraj_g_of_e_"_ works. 3_5
And theworkerin leatherandbrasswillmakethem? ._',_zc
Certainly. X.
But doesthe painterknowtherightformof thebit and soo_T_,GLA_:c_

reins? Nay,hardlyeventhe workersin brassandleatherThemaker
who makethem; onlythe horsemanwho knowshowto use hasmore
them--heknowstheir rightform. knowl_gethanthe

Mosttrue. imitator,
Andmaywe notsay thesameofall things? butlessthantheWhat"_• user.

Thatthere are threeartswhich are concernedwith all Threearts,
things: onewhichuses,anotherwhichmakes,a thirdwhich using,making.
imitatesthem? imitating.

Yes,

And the excellenceor beautyor truthof everystructure,Goodn_
animateor inanimate,and of everyactionof man,is.relativeofthingsrelativeto
to theuse forwhichnatureor theartisthasintendedthem. use;hence

True. themakerofthemis
Then the user of them must have the greatest ex- instructed

perienceof them,and he mustindicateto the makerthe bytheuser.
good or bad qualitieswhich developthemselvesin use;
for example,the flute-playerwilt tell the flute-makerwhich
of his flutes is satisfactoryto the performer; he will tell
him howhe oughtto make them,and the otherwillattend
to his instructions?

Of course.
Theone knowsandthereforespeakswith authorityabout

the goodnessandbadnessofflutes,whiletheother,confiding
in him,willdowhathe is toldbyhim?

True.
The instrumentis the same,butaboutthe excellenceor Themaker

badnessofitthemakerwillonlyattaintoacorrectbelief; and hasbeliefandnot
thishe willgainfromhimwho knows,bytalkingto himand knowledge.

602being compelledto hear whathe has to say, whereasthe theimitatorneither.
userwillhaveknowledge?

True.
Butwill the imitatorhaveeither? Willhe knowfromuse

whetheror no his drawingis correctorbeautiful? orwillhe
have right opinionfrombeingcompelledto associatewith
anotherwhoknowsandgiveshiminstructionsaboutwhathe
shoulddraw?
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/_q_d_ Neither.
"_: Then he will no more have true opinionthan he will

soc_,_ have knowledge about the goodness or badness of hisG_eoaN.
imitations?

I supposenot.
The imitativeartist will be in a brilliantstate of in.

telligenceabouthis own creations?
Nay,verymuchthe reverse.
And still he will go on imitatingwithoutknowingwhat

makesa thing goodor bad,and maybe expectedtherefore
to imitateonlythatwhichappearsto begood tothe ignorant
multitude?

Just so.
Thus far thenwe are prettywell agreed thatthe imitator

has no knowledgeworth mentioningof what he imitates.
Imitationis only a kind of play or sport, and the tragic
poets,whethertheywrite in Iambicor in Heroicverse,are
imitatorsin thehighestdegree?

Very true.
Imitation And now tell me, I conjureyou, has not imitationbeen
hasbeen shown by us to be concerned with that whichis thriceproved tobethrice removedfrom the truth?
removed Certainly.from the
truth. And what is the facultyin man to which imitationis

addressed?
What do youmean?
I willexplain: The bodywhichis largewhen seen near,

appearssmallwhenseenat a distance?
True.
And the same objectsappearstraightwhen lookedat out

of the water, and crookedwhen in the water; and the
concavebecomesconvex,owingto the illusionaboutcolours
towhichthe sightis liable. Thus everysort of confusionis
revealedwithinus ; and this is that weaknessof the human
mindon whichtheart of conjuringandof deceivingby light
and shadowandother ingeniousdevicesimposes,havingan
effectuponus like magic.

True.
And the arts of measuringand numberingand weighing

come to the rescue of the human understanding--there
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is the beautyof them--and the apparentgreater or less, Rcl_Mi¢
or more or heavier,no longerhave the masteryover us, x.
butgivewaybeforecalculationandmeasureandweight? so_._,G_uco_.Mosttrue.

Theart of
_Andthis,surely,mustbe thework of the calculatingand measuring

rationalprinciplein the soul? giventomanthat
To besure. hemay
And when thisprinciplemeasuresand certifiesthat some correctthevarietyof

thingsare equal,or that someare greateror lessthanothers, appear-
thereoccursan apparentcontradiction? ances.

True.

Butwerewe not sayingthatsuch a contradictionis impos-
6o3sible--thesamefacultycannothave contraryopinionsat the

sametimeabout thesamething?
Very true.
Then that part of the soulwhichhas an opinioncontrary

tomeasureisnot the samewiththat whichhas an opinionin
accordancewithmeasure?

True.

And the better part of the soul is likelyto be that which
truststo measureandcalculation?

Certainly.
And that whichis opposedto them is one of the inferior

principlesof thesoul?
Nodoubt.
This was the conclusionat whichI wasseekingto arrive

whenI saidthatpaintingor drawing,andimitationingeneral,
when doing their own proper work, are far removedfrom
truth, and the companionsand friendsand associatesof a
principlewithinus which is equallyremovedfrom reason,
andthat they haveno trueor healthyaim.

Exactly.
The imitativeart is an inferiorwho marriesan inferior,Thepro-ductionsof

and hasinferioroffspring, theimita-
Verytrue. fiveartsarehast_,.d
And is this confinedto the sightonly,or doesit extendto an,tmegi-

thehearingalso,relatingin facttowhatweterm poetry? timate.
Probablythe samewouldbe trueofpoetry.
Do not rely, I said, on a probabilityderived from the

analogyof painting; but let us examinefurther and see
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8_'e whetherthe facultywithwhich poetical imitationis con-
X. cernedis goodor bad.

soc_, Byallmeans.Gi.Araco_.
We maystatethequestionthus:--Imitationimitatesthe

actionsofmen,whethervoluntaryorinvoluntary,onwhich,
astheyimagine,agoodorbadresulthasensued,andthey
rejoiceorsorrowaccordingly.Isthereanythingmore?
No,thereisnothingelse.
Butinallthisvarietyofcircumstancesisthemanatunity

withhimself--orrather,asintheinstanceofsighttherewas
confusionandoppositioninhisopinionsaboutthesame
things,soherealsoistherenotstrifeandinconsistencyin
hislife? ThoughIneedhardlyraisethequestionagain,
forIrememberthatallthishasbeenalreadyadmitted;and

Theyimi-thesoulhasbeenacknowledgedbyustobefullofthese
tareoppo-and tenthousandsimilaroppositionsoccurringat the samesites;

moment?
And wewereright,he said.
Yes, I said, thus far we were right; but therewas an

omissionwhichmustnowbe supplied.
Whatwas the omission?
Werewe not sayingthat a good man,who has the mis-

fortuneto lose his son or anythingelsewhich is mostdear
to him, will bear the loss with more equanimitythan
another?

Yes.
t_, en- Butwillhe haveno sorrow,or shallwe saythatalthoughcourage
weakness;hecannothelpsorrowin_he willmoderatehis sorrow?

The latter,he said,is the truerstatement.
Tell me: willhe be morelikelyto struggleand hold out6o4

againsthis sorrowwhenhe is seenby his equals,orwhenhe
is alone?

It willmakea greatdifferencewhetherhe is seenor not.
When he is byhimselfhe will not mind sayingor doing

manythingswhichhe wouldbe ashamedofanyone hearing
or seeinghimdo?

True.
There is a principleof lawand reason in himwhichbids

him resist, as well as a feelingof his misfortunewhichis
forcinghimto indulgehis sorrow?
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True. Rep,d_
But when a manis drawnin twooppositedirections,to x.

and from the same object,this, as we _ necessarilyso,_,,_.Gt._vco_.
impliestwodistinctprinciplesinhim?

Certainly.
Oneofthemis readyto followtheguidanceofthe law?
Howdoyoumean?
The law wouldsay that to be patientundersufferingis theyareat •

best,andthatwe shouldnotgivewayto impatience,as there variancewiththe ex-
is no knowingwhethersuch thingsare goodor evil; and hortations
nothingis gainedby impatience; also, becauseno humanofphi_o-

phy;thing is of serious importance,and griefstands in the way
ofthatwhichat the momentismostrequired.

Whatis mostrequired? he asked.
Thatweshould takecounselaboutwhathas happened,and

whenthe dicehavebeen thrownorder ouraffairsin theway
whichreasondeemsbest; not, likechildrenwhohavehada
fall,keepingholdofthepartstruckandwastingtimein setting
up a howl, but alwaysaccustomingthe soul forthwithto
applya remedy,raising up thatwhichis sicklyand fallen,
banishingthecry of sorrowby thehealingart.

Yes, he said,thatis the true wayof meetingthe attacksof
fortune.

Yes, I said; and the higher principle is readyto follow
thissuggestionof reason?

Clearly.
And the other principle,which inclinesus to recollectiontheyree_l

of our troublesand to lamentation,and can never have troub_andSorrow;
enough of them, we may call irrational, useless, and
cowardly?

Indeed,we may.
And does not the latter--Imeanthe rebelliousprinciple--

furnisha greatvarietyof materialsfor imitation? Whereas
thewiseand calmtemperament'beingalwaysnearlyequable,
is noteasyto imitateor to appreciatewhenimitated,especi-
ally at a public festivalwhen a promiscuouscrowd is as-
sembledin a theatre. For the feelingrepresentedis one to
whichtheyarestrangers.

Certainly.
605 Thentheimitativepoetwho aimsat beingpopularisnot
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RXq_.ie bynature made,nor is his art intended,to pleaseor toaffect• the rational principle in the soul; but he will prefer the
So_AT_,passionateand fitfultemper,whichis easilyimitated?
theyminis- Clearly.
t_rinan And nowwemayfairlytakehimandplacehimbythe side
inferior of thepainter,forhe is likehim in twoways: first,inasmuchmannerto
aninfmorashis creationshave an inferiordegreeof truth--inthis, I
principlein say,he is likehim; and he is also likehim in beingcon-the_ml.

eernedwith an inferiorpartof the soul; and thereforewe
shall be rightin refusingto admithiminto a weU-ordered
State, becausehe awakensand nourishesand strengthens
the feelingsand impairsthe reason. As in a citywhenthe
evilarepermittedto haveauthorityandthegoodareputout
of theway,so in the soulof man,as we maintain,the imi-
tativepoetimplantsan evil constitution,forhe indulgesthe
irrationalnaturewhichhas no discernmentof greaterand
less, but thinksthe same thingat one timegreat and at
anothersmall--he is a manufacturerof imagesandis very
farremovedfromthe truth_.

Exactly.
But wehavenotyetbroughtforwardthe heaviestcountin

our accusation:--the powerwhich poetryhas of harming
eventhegood(andthereareveryfewwho arenotharmed),
is surelyan awfulthing?

Yes,certainly,if the effectis whatyousay.
Howcan Hear andjudge: The bestof us, as I conceive,whenwe
weberight
insympa- listen to a passageof Homer,or one of the tragedians,in
thizingwithwhichhe representssomepitifulherowhois drawlingout
thesorrowshis sorrowsin a long oration,orweeping,and smitinghisofpoeuy
whenwe breast--thebest of us, youknow,delight in givingwayto
wouldfain sympathy,andarein rapturesat the excellenceof thepoetrestrain
thoseof whostirsourfeelingsmost.
reallife? Yes,of courseI know.

But whenanysorrowof our ownhappensto us, thenyou
mayobservethatwe prideourselvesontheoppositequality--
we wouldfainbe quietandpatient; this is the manlypart,
and the otherwhichdelightedus in the recitationis now
deemedto bethe partof a woman.

Very true,he said.
Readinge__a... _o,r_.rL
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Now can we be right in praisingand admiring another Re_X_.Zicwhois doingthatwhichanyone of uswouldabominateand
be ashamedof in hisownperson_ soc_,_,• G_vcoN.

No, he said,thatis certainlynot reasonable.
_6 Nay, I said, quitereasonablefromonepointof view.

Whatpointof view?
If you consider,I said,thatwhen in misfortunewe feela Wefailto

naturalhungerand desireto relieveour sorrowbyweepingobservethat a sen-
and lamentation,and thatthis feelingwhich is keptunder tim_ntal
controlin our owncalamitiesis satisfiedanddelightedby pitysooncreates a
the poets;--the betternature ineach of us, nothavingbeen realweak-
sufficientlytrainedbyreasonor habit,allowsthe sympatheticheSS.
elementto breakloosebecausethesorrowis another's; and
the spectatorfanciesthat there canbe no disgrace to him-
self in praising and pitying any one who comes telling
himwhat a good manhe is, and makinga fuss abouthis
troubles; he thinks that the pleasure is a gain, and why
shouldhe be superciliousand losethis and the poem too?
Few persons ever reflect, as I should imagine,that from
the evil of other men somethingof evil is communicated
to themselves. And so the feelingof sorrow which has
gatheredstrengthat the sight of the misfortunesof others
is withdifficultyrepressedin our own.

Howvery true !
And doesnot the sameholdalsoofthe ridiculous? There Inlike

arejestswhichyouwouldbe ashamedto makeyourself,and mannerthe loveof

yet on the comicstage,or indeedin private,whenyouhear comedy
them, youare greatlyamusedby them,and are not at all mayturnman into
disgusted at their unseemliness;--the case of pity is re- abutroon.
peated;--there is a principlein human naturewhich is
disposedto raise a laugh, and this which you once
restrainedby reason,because you were afraid of being
thoughta buffoon,is nowlet out again; andhavingstimu-
lated the risible facultyat the theatre,you are betrayed
unconsciouslyto yourself into playingthe comicpoet at
home.

Quitetrue,he said.
And the samemaybe said of lustand angerand all the

otheraffections,of desireandpainand pleasure,whichare
held to be inseparablefromeveryaction--inall of them

Y
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Relntblicpoetry feeds and waters the passions instead of drying
x. them up; she lets them rule, althoughthey ought to be

soeL,_._,controlled, if mankind are ever to increase in happinessGL.*I.L'CON.
and virtue.

I cannotdenyit.
Weare Therefore,Glaucon,I said,wheneveryou meet withany
loversof of the eulogistsof Homerdeclaringthat he has been theHomer, but
wemust educatorof Hellas, and that he is profitablefor education
expelhim and for the orderingof human things,and that youshouldfrom our
State. take him up again and again and get to knowhim and 6o7

regulateyour whole life accordingto him, we may love
and honour thosewho say these things--theyare excellent
people,as far as their lights extend; and we are ready
to acknowledgethat Homer is the greatest of poets and
first of tragedy writers; but we must remain firmin our
convictionthat hymns to the gods and praisesof famous
men are the only poetrywhichought to be admitted into
our State. For if yougobeyondthis andallowthehoneyed
nmseto enter, either in epicor lyric verse,not lawand the
reason of mankind,whichby commonconsent have ever
been deemedbest,but pleasureand pain will be the rulers
in our State.

That is mosttrue,he said.
Apologyto And nowsincewehavereverted to the subjectof poetry,
thepoets, let this our defenceserve toshowthe reasonablenessof our

formerjudgment in sendingawayout of our State an art
havingthe tendencieswhichwe have described; for reason
constrainedus. But that she may not impute to us any
harshnessor want of politeness,let us tell her that there
is an ancient quarrel betweenphilosophyand poetl-y; of
which there are many proofs,such as the sayingof' the
yelpinghound howlingat her lord,' or of one 'might),in
thevain talkof fools,' and ' the mobof sageseireumventing
Zeus,'and the ' subtlethinkerswho are beggarsafter all' ;
and there are innumerableother signs of ancientenmity
betweenthem. Notwithstandingthis,letus assureoursweet
friend and the sister arts of imitation,that if she will only
prove her title to exist in a well-orderedState we shall be
delighted to receive her--we are very consciousof her
charms; but we maynot on that accountbetray the truth.
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I dare say,Glaucon,that you are as muchcharmedbyher Ret_ublic
as I am,especiallywhensheappearsin Homer? x.

Yes,indeed,I amgreatlycharmed, so_,GLXL'CO_.
ShallIpropose,then,thatshebeallowedtoreturnfrom

exile,butuponthisconditiononly--thatshemakeadefence
ofherselfinlyricalorsomeothermetre?
Certainly.
Andwe mayfurthergranttothoseofherdefenderswho

areloversofpoetryandyetnotpoetsthepermissionto
speakinproseonherbehalf:letthemshow"notonlythat
sheispleasantbutalsousefultoStatesandtohumanlife,
andwewilllisteninakindlyspirit;forifthiscanbeproved
we shallsurelybethegainers--Imean,ifthereisausein
poetryaswellasadelight?
Certainly,hesaid,weshallbethegainers.
Ifherdefencefails,then,my dearfriend,likeother

personswhoareenamouredofsomething,butputa re-
straintuponthemselveswhentheythinktheirdesiresare
opposedtotheirinterests,sotoomustweafterthemanner
ofloversgiveherup,thoughnotwithoutastruggle.We Poetryis
tooare inspiredbythat love of poetrywhichthe educationattractivebut not

608of nobleStateshas implantedin us,and thereforewe would true.
haveher appearat her bestandtruest ; butso longas she is
unableto makegoodher defence,thisargumentof oursshall
be a charm to us, whichwe will repeat to ourselveswhile
we listen to her strains; that we maynot fallawayinto the
childishloveof herwhichcaptivatesthemany. At allevents
we are well aware1that poetry being such as we have de-
scribed is not to be regarded seriouslyas attainingto the
truth ; and he wholistenstoher, fearingforthe safetyofthe
citywhichiswithinhim,shouldbe on his guard againsther
seductionsandmakeourwordshis law.

Yes,he said, I quiteagreewithyou.
Yes, I said, my dear Glaucon,for great is the issue at

stake,greater than appears,whethera manis tobe goodor
bad. And whatwillanyonebe profitedif underthe influence
ofhonouror moneyor power,aye,or under the excitement
ofpoetry,he neglectjusticeandvirt_ae?
IOr,ifwe acceptMadvig'singeniousbutunneccssar)"emendation_,rdp_Oa,

'Atalleventswewillsing,that'&c.
Y2
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,CeaSe Yes,hesaid; I havebeenconvincedbythe argument,as
x. I believethatanyone elsewouldhavebeen.

soever, Andyetno mentionhas beenmadeof thegreatestprizes
andrewardswhichawaitvirtue.

What,arethereanygreaterstill? Ifthere are,theymust
beofaninconceivablegreatness.

There- Why, I said,whatwas ever great in a short time? The
wardsof wholeperiodof threescoreyearsand ten issurelybuta littlevirtueex-
tendnot thingin comparisonwitheternity?
onlyto Say rather 'nothing,'hereplied.this little
spaceof Andshouldan immortalbeingseriouslythinkofthis little
humanlife spaceratherthanof thewholebutto the
wholeof Ofthe whole,certainly. Butwhydoyouask?
emten_. Areyou not aware,I said,that thesoulofman is immortal

and imperishable?
He looked at me in astonishment,and said: No, by

heaven: Andare youreallypreparedtomaintainthis?
Yes, I said, I ought to be, and you too--there is no

difficultyin provingit.
I see agreat difficulty; but I should liketo hearyou state

this argumentof whichyoumakesolight.
Listenthen.
I amattending.
There is a thing whichyoucall goodand anotherwhich

you callevil?
Yes,he replied.
Wouldyou agreewithme in thinkingthat the corrupting

and destroyingelement is the evil, and the saving and
improvingelementthe good.9

Yes. 6o9
EverythingAndyou admitthat everythinghasagoodandalsoan evil;

agoodas ophthalmiais the evilofthe eyesand diseaseof thewholeandanevil,
andifnot body; as mildewis of corn, and rot of timber, or rust of
destroyedcopper and iron: in everything,or in almosteverything,byits own
evil,win there is an inherenteviland disease?
notbe Yes,he said.
dmmmye_l

thator And anythingwhichis infectedby anyof theseevils is
smothnr, madeevil,andat lastwhollydissolvesanddies.9

True.
Theviceandevilwhichis inherentin eachis'thedestruction
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of each; and if thisdoes not destroythemthere is nothing Re_XXb/icelse that will; for good certahdywill not destroy them,
nor again,that whichis neithergoodnor evil So_T_,

Certainlynot. o_N.
If, then, we find any nature whichhavingthis inherent

corruptioncannot be dissolvedor destroyed,we may be
certainthat ofsuch a naturethere is nodestruction?

That maybeassumed.
Well,I said,and is there noevilwhichcorruptsthe soul?
Yes,he said,thereareall the evilswhichwewerejust now

passinginreview: unrighteousness,intemperance,cowardice,
ignorance.

Butdoesanyof these dissoh'eor destroyher ?--andhere Therefore,
do not let us fall into the error of supposingthat the unjust if thesoulcannot
and foolishman,when he is detected,perishesthroughhis destroyed
owninjustice,whichis an evilof thesoul. Takethe analogybynaomievil,she
of thebody: The evil of the bodyis a diseasewhichwastes certainly
and reducesand annihilates the body; and all the things willnotbedestroyed
of whichwe werejust now speakingcometo annihilationbyphysical
throughtheir owncorruptionattachingto themandinhering evil.
in themand sodestroyingthem. Is not this true?

Yes.
Considerthe soul in like manner. Does the injustice

or other evilwhichexistsin thesoulwasteandconsumeher?
do they by attaching to the soul and inhering in her at
last bringher todeath,and so separateher fromthe body?

Certainlynot.
Andyet, I said,it is unreasonableto supposethat anything

can perish from withoutthrough affectionof externalevil
whichcouldnot be destroyedfromwithinbya corruptionof
its own?

It is, he replied.
Consider,I said,Glaucon,that even the badnessof food,

whetherstaleness,decomposition,or anyother bad quality,
whenconfinedto the actual food,is not supposedto destroy
the body; although,if the badness of food communicates
corruptionto the body,then we shouldsay that the body

6_ohas been destroyed by a corruption of itself,which is
disease, brought on by this; but that the body, being
one thing, can be destroyedby the badnessof food,which
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Republic iS another, and which does not engender any natural in-
x. fection--thisweshallabsolutelydeny?

SOC_TES,Verytrue.GLaUCO_

Evilmeans And,on the same principle,unless somebodilyevil can
theconta- producean evil of the soul,we must not supposethat the
gionofevil,$out_ whichis one thing, can be dissolvedby any merelyand the evil
ofthebodyexternalevilwhichbelongsto another?
does not Yes,he said, there is reasonin that.infect the
soul Either, then, let us refute this conclusion,or, while it

remainsunrefuted,let us never say that fever,or anyother
disease,or the knifeput to the throat,or eventhecuttingup
of thewholebodyinto the minutestpieces,can destroythe
soul,until she herself is provedto becomemore unholyor
unrighteousin consequenceof these things beingdone to
the body; but that the soul,or anythingelse if not destroyed
by an internal evil,can be destroyedbyan externalone,is
not to be affirmedbyanyman.

And surely, he replied,no one will ever prove that the
soulsof menbecomemoreunjustin consequenceofdeath.

But if someonewhowouldrather not admit the immor-
talityof the soul boldlydeniesthis,and says that thedying
do really becomemore evil and unrighteous,then, if the
speaker is right,I supposethat injustice,like disease,must
be assumedtobe fatalto the unjust,andthat thosewhotake
thisdisorder die by the natural inherentpower of destruc-
tion whichevil has, and whichkills them sooner or later,
but in quite anotherwayfrom that inwhich,at present,the
wickedreceivedeathat the handsof othersas the penaltyof
their deeds?

Nay,he said,in that case injustice,if fatal to the unjust,
will not be so veryterrible to him,for he willbe delivered
fromevil. But I rather suspecttheoppositetobe the truth,
and that injusticewhich, if it have the power,will murder
others,keepsthemurdereralive- aye,andweltawaketoo; so
far removedisher dwelling-placefrombeinga houseofdeath.

True, I said; if the inherent naturalvice or evil of the
soulis unableto killor destroyher, hardlywillthat whichis
appointedto be the destructionof someotherbody,destroy
a soulor anythingelseexceptthat ofwhichit wasappointed
to be the destruction.
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Yes,thatcanhardlybe. _'epub_?
But thesoulwhichcannotbe destroyedby an evil,whether x.

61tinherentor external,must exist for ever,and if existingfor soc_Trs,G_uCoN,
ever,mustbeimmortal?
Certainly.
Thatistheconclusion,Isaid;and,ifatrueconclusion,Ifthesoul

thenthesoulsmustalwaysbethesame,forifnonebeisinde-structible,
destroyedthey willnot diminishin number. Neitherwill thenumber
theyincrease,forthe increaseof the immortalnaturesmust ofsoutscanneverin-
come fromsomethingmortal,and all thingswouldthusend creaseor
in immortality, diminish.

Verytrue.
Butthiswecannotbelieve--reasonwillnot allowus--any

morethanwe canbelievethesoul,in hertruestnature,to be
fullofvarietyanddifferenceanddissimilarity.

Whatdo youmean? hesaid.
The soul,I said,being,as is nowproven,immortal,must

bethe fairestof compositionsandcannotbecompoundedof
manyelements?

Certainlynot.
Her immortalityisdemonstratedbythepreviousargument,Thesoul,if

andthereare manyotherproofs"buttoseeher asshereally sheistobe' seen truly,
is, not as we nowbeholdher, marredby communionwith shouldb_
thebodyandothermiseries,you mustcontemplateherwith strippedofthe acci-
the eye of reason, in her originalpurity; and then her dentsof
beautywill be revealed,andjustice and injusticeand all earth.
thethingswhichwe havedescribedwillbemanifestedmore
clearly. Thusfar,we havespokenthetruthconcerningher
as she appearsat present,butwe must rememberalsothat
we haveseen her only in a conditionwhichmaybe com-
paredto that of the sea-godGlaucus,whoseoriginalimage
can hardlybe discernedbecausehis naturalmembersare
brokenoffandcrushedanddamagedbythewavesin allsorts
ofways,andincrustationshavegrownover themof seaweed
and shells and stones,so that he is morelike somemonster
thanhe is to his own naturalform. And the soulwhichwe
beholdis in a similarcondition,disfiguredbyten thousand
ills. Butnot there,Glaueon,not theremustwe look.

Where then?
Ather loveofwisdom. Let us seewhomshe affects,and
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Re/_b/_ what societyand converseshe seeks in virtue of her near

"_= kindredwith the immortalandeternalanddivine; alsohow
s_. differentshewouldbecomeif whollyfollowingthis superiorGI._'¢.O_,
Hertrue principle,andbornebya divineimpulseout of the oceanin
eom_rsa-whichshe nowis, anddisengagedfromthe stonesandshells
tiouiswithand"thingsof earthandrockwhich inwildvarietyspringupthe eternal.

aroundher becauseshe feedsuponearth,andis overgrown61z
bythegoodthingsof this lifeas theyare termed: thenyou
wouldsee her as she is, and knowwhethershe haveone
shapeonlyormany,or whather natureis. Ofher affections
andof theformswhichshe takesin this presentlifeI think
thatwe havenowsaidenough.

True, he replied.
HavingputAnd thus,I said,we have fulfilledthe conditionsof theaside for
argument'sargumenti; we havenot introducedthe rewardsandglories
sake the of justice,which,as you were saying,are to be found in
rewardsof HomerandHesiod; butjusticein her ownnaturehasbeen_zirtue,we
maynow shownto be best forthe soul inher ownnature. Let a man
claimto dowhat is just,whetherhe havethe ring of Gygesor not,have then,
restored,and evenif in additionto the ring ofGygeshe puton the

helmetof Hades.
Very true.
And now, Glaucon,there will be no harm in further

enumeratinghowmanyand howgreatare therewardswhich
justiceand the othervirtues procureto the soul fromgods
andmen, bothin lifeandafterdeath.

Certainlynot,he said.
Will you repayme,then,whatyouborrowedin the argu-

ment?
Whatdid I borrow?
The assumptionthat the just man should appearunjust

and the unjustjust : for you wereofopinionthat evenif the
truestateof the case couldnot possiblyescapethe eyesof
gods and men,still this admissionought to be madeforthe
sake of the argument,in order that pure justice mightbe
weighedagainstpure injustice. Doyou'remember?

I shouldbemuchto blameif ! had forgotten.
Then, as the cause is decided,I demandon behalfof

justice that the estimationin whichshe is held bygodsand
* Reading kr,_.t_rdm_t.
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men andwhichwe acknowledgeto be her due shouldnow Re_x.llcbe restored to her by us1; since she has been shownto
confer reality,and not to deceivethose who truly possess soc_x_s,GLAUCON.
her, letwhathasbeentaken fromher be givenback,thatso
shemaywinthatpalmof appearancewhichis hersalso, and
whichshegivesto her own.

Thedemand,he said, is just.
In thefirstplace,I said--andthis is the first thingwhich

you willhave to give back--thenature bothof the just and
unjustis trulyknownto thegods.

Granted.
And if theyare both known to them, one must be the Thejust

friendand theother the enemyof the gods,as we admittedmanisthefriend of
fromthe beginning? thegods.

True. and all
things work

613 And the friend of the godsmay be supposedto receive togetherfor
from them all thingsat theirbest, exceptingonlysuch evil hisgood.
as is thenecessaryconsequenceofformersins?

Certainly.
Then this must be our notionof the just man,that even

when he is in povertyor sickness,or any other seeming
misfortune,all thingswill in theendworktogetherforgood
to himin lifeand death: for thegodshavea careof anyone
whosedesire is tobecomejust andto be likeGod,as faras
mancan attainthedivinelikeness,by the pursuitofvirtue?

Yes, he said; if he is like God he will surelynot be
neglectedby him.

Andof theunjustmaynot the oppositebe supposed? The unjust
is the op-

Certainly. IX)site.
Such,then, are the palmsof victorywhich the godsgive

the just?
That ismyconviction.
And whatdothey receiveofmen? Lookat things as they Hemaybe

reallyare, and youwill see that the cleverunjust are in the comparedto _ runlleF
case of runners,whorun wellfrom the starting-placeto the whoisonly
goalbutnot hackagainfromthe goal: theygooffat a great goodattl_
pace, but in the end only lookfoolish,slinkingawaywith start.
theirears dragglingon their shoulders,andwithouta crown;
but the true runner comes to the finish and receives the

1Reading"_v.
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R_ubtic prize and is erowned. And this is the waywiththe just ; he
X. who endures to the end of everyactionand occasionof his

so_,T_, entire lifehas a good report and carriesoffthe prizewhich_L_UCON. men haveto bestow.
True.

Recapitu- And now you must allow me to repeat of the just the
lationof blessingswhichyouwereattributingto the fortunateunjust.things unfit
forearspo-I shall sayof them,whatyouwere sayingof theothers,that
litewhiehas they grow older, they becomerulers in their own cityhad beta
descrit_dif they care to be; they marrywhomthey like and give
by Glauconin marriageto whomtheywill; allthatyousaidofthe othersin BookII.

I nowsayof these. And,on the otherhand,oftheunjustI
say that the greater number,even thoughthey escapein
theiryouth,arefoundoutat last andlook foolishat theend
oftheircourse,andwhentheycometobe old andmiserable
arefloutedalikebystrangerandcitizen; theyare beatenand
thencomethosethingsunfitforearspolite,asyoutrulyterm
them; theywillbe rackedandhavetheireyesburhedout,as
you weresaying. AndyoumaysupposethatI haverepeated
the remainderof your tale of horrors. But will you let
meassume,withoutrecitingthem,thatthesethingsaretrue?

Certainlb;hesaid,whatyousayis true.
These,then,are theprizesandrewardsandgiftswhichare614

bestoweduponthejustbygodsand menin thispresentlife,
in additionto the othergoodthingswhichjusticeof herself
provides.

Yes,hesaid; andtheyare fairandlasting.
Andyet,I said,alltheseareasnothingeitherinnumberor

greatnessincomparisonwiththoseother recompenseswhich
awaitbothjustandunjustafterdeath. Andyououghttohear
them,andthenbothjustandunjustwillhavereceivedfromus
a fullpabunentofthe debtwhichthe argumentowesto them.

Speak,he said; there arefewthingswhichI wouldmore

gladlyhear. 1

Thevlsion Well, I said,I will tell you a tale; not one of the tales
ofEr. whichOdysseustells to the hero Alcinous,yet this too is

a tale of a hero, Er the son of Armenius"a Pamphylian
bybirth. He wasslain in battle,and ten daysafterwards,
whenthe bodiesofthe deadwere takenupalreadyina state
of corruption,hisbodywas foundunaffectedby decay,and
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carriedawayhometobe buried. A]adonthe twelfthday,as xe_._lic
he waslyingonthe funeralpile,he returned to lifeandtold X.
themwhat he had seen in the other world. He said that soc_r,_
whenhissoul leftthe bodyhe wenton a journeywitha great Theju_e-
company,and that they cameto a mysteriousplaceat whichment.
there were two openingsin the earth; they were near to-
gether, and over against themwere two other openingsin
the heaven above. In the intermediatespace there were
judgesseated,whocommandedthe just,aftertheyhadgiven
judgmenton themand hadboundtheir sentencesin frontof
them,to ascendbythe heavenlywayon therighthand; and
in likemannerthe unjustwerebiddenbythemtodescendby
the lowerwayon the lefthand; thesealsobore the symbols
of their deeds,but fastenedon their backs. He drewnear, Thetwo
andtheytoldhimthathe wasto bethe messengerwhowould openingsinheaven,
carrythe reportof theotherworldto men,andtheybadehim andthe
hearandsee all thatwas tobe heardandseenin thatplace,twoinearth
Thenhe beheldandsawon one side the soulsdepartingat through
eitheropeningof heavenandearthwhensentencehadbeen whichpassed
givenon them;andat the twootheropeningsothersouls, thosewho

someascendingoutof the earthdustyandwornwithtravel,werebegin-ningand
some descendingout of heaven cleanand bright. And thosewho
arrivingever and anonthey seemedto have comefroma hadcom-pletedtheir
longjourney, and they wentforthwith gladnessintothe pilgrimage.
meadow,wheretheyencampedas at a festival;andthose Themeet-
who knewone anotherembracedand conversed,the souls inginthe
whichcamefromearthcuriouslyenquiringaboutthe thingsmeadow.
above,and the soulswhichcame fromheaven aboutthe
things beneath. And they told one anotherof what had
happenedbythe way,thosefrombelowweepingandsorrow-

615ing at the remembranceof the thingswhich theyhad en-
duredandseen in their journeybeneaththe earth(nowthe
journeylasteda thousandyears),while those fromabove
were describingheavenlydelightsand visionsof inconceiv-
able beauty. The story, Glaucon,wouldtake too long to
tell; but the sumwas this:--He saidthatforeverywrongThe
whichtheyhaddoneto anyonetheysufferedtenfold• oronce punish-' meritten-
in a hundredyears--suchbeingreckonedtobe the lengthof foldthe
man'slife,andthepenaltybeingthuspaidtentimesin athou- sin.

sand years. If, forexample,therewere anywho hadbeen
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leetn_llc the causeofmanydeaths,or had betrayedor enslavedcitiesx. or armies,or beenguiltyofanyotherevilbehaviour,for each
so_aT_, and allof their offencestheyreceivedpunishmentten times

over,andtherewardsofbeneficenceandjusticeandholiness
'tSnt,ap- were in the same proportion. I need hardly repeat what
tiedin- he said concerningyoung children dying almost as soonrants.*

as theywereborn. Ofpietyandimpietytogodsandparents,
andof murderers1,therewere retributionsother andgreater
farwhichhe described. He mentionedthat he was present
when one of the spiritsaskedanother, 'Where is Ardiaeus

Ardiaeusthe Great?' (Now this Ardiaeus liveda thousandyears
thetyrant,beforethe timeof Er: he had beenthe tyrantofsomecityof

Pamphylia,and had murderedhis agedfatherand his elder
brother,andwassaidto havecommittedmanyother abomin-
ablecrimes.) The answeroftheother spiritwas: ' He comes
not hitherand willnevercome. And this,'said he, 'was one
of the dreadfulsightswhichwe ourselveswitnessed. We
were at the mouthof the cavern,and,havingcompletedall
our experiences,were about to reascend,whenof a sudden
Ardiaeusappeared and several others,most of whomwere
tyrants; and therewere also besidesthe tyrantsprivate in-
dividualswho had been great criminals: theywere just, as
theyfancied,about to return into the upper world,but the
mouth,instead of admittingthem, gave a roar, whenever

Incttrableany of these incurable sinners or some one who had not
sinners, been sufficientlypunishedtried to ascend; and then wild

men of fieryaspect, who were standing by and heard the
sound,seizedandcarried themoff; andArdiaeusandothers6x6
they boundhead and foot and hand, and threwthem down
and flayedthemwithscourges,and draggedthemalongthe
road at the side, cardingthemon thorns likewool,and de-
daring to the passers-bywhatwere their crimes,and that_
they were beingtaken awayto be cast into hell.' And of
all the man3, terrors which they had endured,he said that
therewasnone likethe terrorwhicheachof themfeltat that
moment,lesttheyshouldhearthevoice; andwhentherewas
silence,onebyonetheyascendedwithexceedingjoy. These,
said Er,werethe penaltiesandretributions,andtherewere
blessingsasgreat.

I Readinga/rr_;t_t_,_. _Recading_ _r_.
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Now when the spirits which were in the meadowhad Rx_. "tarried seven days, on the eighth they were obligedto
proceedon their journey, and, on the fourth day after,he so_hr_
said that they cameto a placewhere they couldsee from
abovea line of light,straightas a column,extendingright
throughthe wholeheaven and throughthe earth, in colour
resemblingthe rainbow,only brighterand purer; another
day's journeybrought them to the place,and there, in the
midstof the light, theysawthe endsof the chainsof heaven
let downfrom above: for this light is the belt of heaven,
andholdstogetherthe circleof the universe,like the under-
girdersofa trireme. Fromtheseendsisextendedthespindle
of Necessity,on whichall the revolutionsturn. The shaft
and hook of this spindleare made of steel,and the whorl
is made partly of steel and also partly of other materials.
Nowthe whorlis in formlikethewhorlused on earth; and Thewhofts
the descriptionof it impliedthat there is one large hollowrepresent-ingthe
whorlwhichisquitescoopedout,andintothisis fittedanother spheresof
lesserone,andanother,andanother,andfourothers,makingtheheaven-
eightinall,likevesselswhichfit intooneanother; thewhorls lybodies.
showtheir edges on the upperside,and on their lowerside
all togetherformone continuouswhorl. This is piercedby
the spindle,whichis drivenhome throughthe centreof the
eighth. The firstandoutermostwhorlhas the rim broadest,
and the seven inner whorlsare narrower,in the following
proportions--thesixth is next to the first in size,thefourth
next to the sixth; then comes the eighth; the seventh is
fiRh,the fifth is sixth,the third is seventh,last and eighth
comesthe second. The largest [or fixedstars] is spangled,
and theseventh[or sun]is brightest; the eighth [or moon]

617colouredby the reflectedlight of the seventh; the second
andfifth[Saturnand Mercury]are incolourlikeoneanother,
andyellowerthan the preceding; the third[Venus]has the
whitest light; the fourth [Mars] is reddish; the sixth
IJupiter]is in whiteness second. Now the whole spindle
has the same motion; but, as the wholerevolves in one
direction,the seven inner circlesmoveslowlyin the other,
and ofthesethe swiftestis the eighth; next in swiRnessare
the seventh,sixth,and fifth,whichmovetogether; third in
swiftnessappeared to moveaccording to the law of this
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Republic reversedmotionthefourth; the thirdappearedfourthandthe
J_: secondfifth. The spindle turnsonthe knees of Necessity;

__.s. andon the uppersurfaceof each circle is a siren,whogoes
roundwith them,hymninga singletone or note. The eight
together form one harmony; and round about, at equal
intervals, there is another band, three in number, each
sitting upon her throne: these are the Fates, daughters
of Necessity, who are clothed in white robes and have
chapletsupontheir heads,LachesisandClothoand Atropos,
whoaccompanywith their voicesthe harmonyof the sirens
--Lachesis singingofthe past,Clothoof thepresent,Atropos
of the future; Ctotho from time to time assistingwith a
touch of her right hand the revolutionof the outer circle
of the whorl or spindle,and Atroposwith her left hand
touchingand guidingthe inner ones, and Laehesislaying
hold of either in turn, first with one hand and then with
the other.

When Er and the spirits arrived,their duty was to go at
onceto Lachesis; but first of all there camea prophetwho
arranged them in order; then ho took from the knees of
Lachesis lots and samplesof lives, and havingmounted a

Thepro- highpulpit,spoke as follows: 'Hear theword of Lachesis,
clamationthe daughterof Necessity. Mortalsouls,beholda newcycleofthefree
choice, oflifeandmortality.Yourgeniuswillnot be allottedto you,

butyouwillchooseyourgenius; and lethimwhodrawsthe
first lothave the first choice,and the lifewhichhe chooses
shall be his destiny. Virtue is free,and as a manhonours
or dishonoursher he will have more or less of her; the
responsibilityis with the chooser--Godis justified.' When
theInterpreterhadthusspokenhe scatteredlotsindifferently
amongthemall,and each of themtook upthe lot whichfell
near him,all but Er himself(hewas not allowed),and each618
as he took his lot perceived the number which he had
obtained. Then the Interpreterplacedon thegroundbefore
themthesamplesof lives; and therewere manymore lives
than the souls present, and they were of all sorts. There
were lives of every animaland of man in every condition.
Andthere were tyranniesamongthem,somelastingout the
tyrant's life,otherswhichbroke offin the middleand came
to an endin povertyandexile andbeggary; andtherewere
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lives of famousmen,somewhowere famousfor their form Republic
andbeautyas wellas fortheir strengthandsuccessin games, "_"
or, again,for their birthandthequalitiesof their ancestors; so_Ar_s.
and somewhowere the reverse of famousfor the opposite
qualities. And ofwomenlikewise; therewasnot, however,
any definite character in them, becausethe soul, when
choosing a new life, must of necessitybecomedifferent.
But there was every other quality,and they all mingled
with one another, and also with elementsof wealth and
poverty, and disease and health; and there were mean
states also. And here, my dear Glaucon,is the supreme
peril of our human state; and therefore the utmostcare
shouldbetaken. Leteach one of us leaveever3,other kind The tom-
of knowledgeand seek and followone thing only,if per- plexityofeireum-
adventure he maybe able to learn and mayfindsomeone stances,
whowillmake him able to learn and discernbetweengood
and evil,and so to choosealwaysandeverywherethe better
lifeas he hasopportunity. He shouldconsiderthebearing
of all thesethingswhichhave been mentionedseverallyand
collectivelyupon virtue; he should knowwhat the effectandtheir

relationto
of beauty is when combinedwith poverty or wealth in a thehuman
particular soul, and what are the good and evil conse-soul.
quences of nobleand humblebirth, of privateand public
station,of strengthandweakness,ofclevernessanddullness,
and ofall thenaturaland acquiredgifts of the soul,andthe
operationof themwhen conjoined; he will then lookat the
nature of the soul, and from the considerationof all these
qualitieshe willbe able to determinewhichis thebetterand
whichis theworse; and so he willchoose,givingthe name
of evilto the lifewhichwillmakehis soulmoreunjust,and
goodto the lifewhichwillmakehis soulmorejust ; allelse
he willdisregard. For we have seen and knowthat this is

619the best choiceboth in life and after death. A man must
takewith him into the worldbelowan adamantinefaith in
truth and right, that there too he may be undazzledby the
desireof wealthor theother allurementsof evil,lest,coming
upon tyrannies and similar villanies,he do irremediable
wrongsto others and sufferyet worsehimself; but lethim
knowhow to choosethe mean and avoid the extremeson
either side, as far as possible,not only in this life but
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R_¢i¢ in all that which is to come. For this is thewayof happi-

X. hess.

Soc_r_ And accordingto the report of the messengerfrom the
otherworldthiswaswhat theprophetsaidat the time: 'Even
for the last comer, if he chooseswiselyand will livedili-
gently, there is appointed a happy and not undesirable
existence. Let not him who choosesfirst be careless,and
letnot the lastdespair.' Andwhen he had spoken,he who
hadthe firstchoicecameforwardand in a momentchosethe
greatest tyranny; his mind havingbeen darkenedby folly
and sensuality,he had not thought out the whole matter
beforehe chose,and did not at first sight perceivethat he
was fated, amongother evils,to devour his own children.
But when he had timeto reflect,and sawwhatwas in the
lot, he beganto beat his breast and lamentover his choice,
forgettingthe proclamationof the prophet; for, insteadof
throwingthe blameofhis misfortuneon himself,he accused
chance and the gods, and everythingrather than himself.

Habitnot Nowhe was one of thosewho camefrom heaven,and in a
enough formerlife had dwelt in a well-orderedState,but his virtuewithout
phnosophywasa matterofhabit only,and he had nophilosophy. And
wheneir- itwas true of otherswhowere similarlyovertaken,that thecums_Rces
change, greater numberof them came from heaven and therefore

theyhad neverbeen schooledbytrial, whereasthe pilgrims
whocame from earth havingthemselvessufferedand seen
otherssufferwere not in a hurryto choose. And owingto
this inexperienceof theirs, and also becausethe lot was a
chance,manyof the souls exchangeda good destinyfor an
evil or an evilfor a good. For if a man had alwayson his
arrivalin this worlddedicatedhimselffromthe firstto sound
philosophy,and hadbeenmoderatelyfortunatein thenumber
of the lot, he might,as the messengerreported,be happy
here, and alsohis journeyto another lifeand return to this,
insteadof beingrough and underground,would be smooth

Thespeeta-and heavenly. Most curious,he said, was the spectacle--
de ofthe sad and laughableand strange; for the choiceof the soulsdcction.

was in mostcasesbased on their experienceof a previous6zo
life. There he sawthe soulwhichhad once beenOrpheus
choosing the life of a swan out of enmity to the race of
women,hating to be born of a womanbecause they had
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been his murderers; he beheldalso the soulof Thamyras Re_tklit
choosingthe lifeof a nightingale; birds,on the other hand, X.
likethe swanandothermusicians,wantingto be men. The .soc_,T_
soulwhichobtainedthe twentieth1lot chosethe lifeofa lion,
andthiswas thesoulofAjaxthesonofTelamon,wbowould
notbe a man,rememberingthe injusticewhichwasdonehim
in the judgmentaboutthearms. ThenextwasAgamemnon,
who took the lifeof an eagle,because,likeAjax, he hated
humannaturebyreasonof his sufferings. Aboutthemiddle
camethe lot of Atalanta; she, seeingthe great fameof an
athlete,was unable to resist the temptation:and after her
there followedthe soulofEpeusthe sonofPanopeuspassing
intothe natureof awomancunningin thearts ; and faraway
amongthelastwhochose,thesoulofthe jesterThersiteswas
puttingon theformof a monkey. There camealsothe soul
ofOdysseushavingyet tomakea ehoiee,andhislothappened
to be the last of themall. Nowthe recollectionof former
toils had disenchantedhim of ambition,and hewent about
fora eonsiderabletimein searchof the llfeofa privateman
who had no cares; he had some difficultyin findingthis,
whichwas lyingaboutandhadbeen neglectedbyeverybody
else ; andwhen he sawit, he said that he wouldhavedone
the same had his lot beenfirst insteadof last, and that he
was delightedto have it. And not onlydid men pass into
animals,but I mustalso mentionthat therewere animals
tame andwildwhochangedintoone another and into cor-
respondinghumannatures--the good into the gentle and
theevilintothe savage,in all sortsofcombinations.

Allthe soulshadnowchosentheir lives,and theywentin
theorderof theirchoiceto Lachesis,whosentwiththemthe
geniuswhomtheyhad severallychosen,to be the guardian
of their lives andthe fulfillerofthe choice: this geniusled
the soulsfirstto Clotho,and drewthemwithintherevolution
of the spindle impelled by her hand, thus ratifying the
destinyof each; and then, whentheywere fastenedto this,
carried them to Atropos,who spun the threadsand made

62tthemirreversible,whencewithoutturningroundtheypassed
beneaththe throne of Necessity; and when they had all
passed,theymarchedon in a scorchingheat to the plainof
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•'_l_ Forgetfulness,whichwasa barrenwastedestituteof trees
x. and verdure; and then towardseveningthey encamped

s_r_. by the riverof Unmindfulness,whosewaterno vesselcan
hold; of this they were all obligedto drinka certain
quantity,andthose whowere notsavedby wisdomdrank
morethanwas necessary;and eachone as hedrankforgot
all things. Now afterthey had gone to rest, aboutthe
middleof the night therewas a thunder_ormand earth-
quake,andthenin an instanttheywere drivenupwardsin
all mannerofwtys to theirbirth,llkestarsshooting. He •
himselfwashinderedfromdrinkingthewater. But in what
manneror bywhatmeanshe returnedtothe bodyhe could
not say; only,in the morning,awakingsuddenly,he found
himselflyingonthepyre.

Andthus, Glaucon,the talehas beensavedandhas not
perished,and will saveus if we are obedientto theword
spoken; andwe shallpasssafelyoverthe riverof Forget-
fulnessand our soul will not be defiled. Whereforemy
counselis,thatwe holdfastever to the heavenlywayand
followafterjusticeand virtuealways,consideringthatthe
soulis immortaland ableto endureeverysortof good and
everysortof evil. Thus shallwe livedearto one another
andto thegods,bothwhileremaininghereandwhen,like
conquerorsin the gameswhogo roundto gathergifts,we
receiveour reward. And it shall be well withus bothin
this life andin the pilgrimageof a thousandyearswhich
wehavebeendescribing.




